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THE ARIZONA KICKER. FARM AND FIRESIDE.

iuw from RNnt bm That Katw. Let the hoiiw nut !a the pasture
pr.ainc wtw MnaL u wfciie whe ikey ooom from

Keep Cleak of lr. We notice mrm jimrd day's work. They will enjoy it
cheap printing on the wall to announce better than fall meaL
the fact that Welsh & circus The common complaint that chick-wi- ll

in our town on the 13th.appear 8heep .0en8 or or COWSf
JJo representative of the show has p.. j, wy8 the Americaa
called at this office to secure Cultivator, reflection on the manag-
ing or printing or to leave the usual men of tbeir owners.
free tic:cuts. We satisfied
that it is anide concern and should be
given the cold cut. A show of any sort
which sneaks past newspaper office
is fraud on the public and should be
so treated. Let no one sink his man-
hood by patronizing Welsh & Collier.

Lateu Since the above was in type
we have received call from Mr.
George De Vol. the handsome, accom-
plished and liberal-minde- d agent of
this circus. He left fifteen lree tickets
with us, contracted for column ad.
and gave us the printing of 2,000 date-

lines. The circus, as we are happy to
state, is one of the best in the country,
and we trust that every man, woman
and child for twenty miles around will
turn out to patronize it.

We Took Wateb. The old imbecile
who publishes the dish-ra- g journal
down the street is out this week in
scare-hea- d article relating to us. It
is in relation to that little affair at
Yancey' one night last week. The
dish-m- sava we nlaved the nart of
coward, and advises that we be treated
with contemnt. Let us exnlain. We
dropped into Yancey's gambling house
to pick up few- - subscribers. We ran
across Bill Thomas, familiarly known
as "Shoot-You-De- William," and the
first think we knew he had revolver
at our nose and was asking us to take
back something. We hadn't clear
idea of what he wanted us to retract,
but we took back every thin? we could
think of. and we weren't over two min- -

utes about it. cither. When man who
has made it his practice of killing fifty--
t.wn jTion fivf v:ir for the last twentv
years has the drop on us we are going
to take water every time, and do it
gracefully, too. If that's the part of
coward, then the dish-ra- g has hit us
right.

There is Some of our
old pioneers boast that they are im-
pervious to civilization, and that

and sentiment have found
no lodging place here. And yet we
can see that change is going on de
spite these boasts. The other nights
when the boys caught Comanche Bill
and got ready to pull him up to Cot-

tonwood, half dozen nf the crowd in-

terfered and demanded to know the
reason why he was being lynched. It
was duly explained that he was
worthless kuss who was barnacle on
society, and that the boys hadn't had
any fun for several weeks, and yet that
hanging didn't go off. The crowd was
made to let Bill off on his promise that
ho would skip the town or go to work.
A year ago he would have been hung
without word of inquiry or protest
We believe that the mawkish sentiment
of the East is creeping this way, and
that it will, in time, upset our most
sacred institutions. Detroit Free
Press.

RECONCILED BY MUSIC.

An Incident of the Conquest of California
by the United SUtes.

The Spanish and Indian Californians
were passionately fond of music. All
the men could make shoes and play the
guitar, and every woman could sing
Spanish songs to her own accompan-
iment Bancroft in his "California
Pastoral," tells how the people, after
the conquest of the country by the
United states were reconciled to the
new rule by music.

The Californians were invited to re-
turn to their homes and resume their
usual occupations. Proclamations
which promised protection of their
persons and property were placarded
in the towns, but they would not come
out of their hiding-place- s.

The Commodore whose naval force
had helped to conquer the country was
at Los Angeles, and, meeting Captain
Phelps, an old trader on the coast re-

quested his heip.
Commodore," replied the captain,

you havo fiue band on your ship,
and such thing was never before in
this country. Let it play one hour in
the plaza each day at sunset and assure

3'ou it will do more toward recon-
ciling the people than all your procla-
mations, which few of them can read."

The captain's suggestion was adopted.

The next afternoon the plaza
thronged people of town,
and ranchmen from distance,
who. having heard wonderful
band, had ridden in. The old priest
of of San Gabriel, as he
by church door opposite plaza
li&tuning to the was introduced
to several of naval officers.

have not heard band,"
old man, "since left Spain over fifty
years ago. Ah! that music will
more in conquest of Cali-
fornia than thousand bayonets."

Record.

-- Durincr long- - hot hay-- ?'

and harvesting those who out in
the fields feel need cf some drink
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,with a lump of ice to stand in it,' is
refreshing article on a hot day. Btrt
it is best to keep in mind that the more
one drinks more uncomfortable
will feel, as it causes perspiration to
How copiously.

A cow may look well, and even be
a good milker, yet be breachy. and
have a confirmed habit of swinging her
right hind foot in an uncomfortable,
awkward manner around at the milker
and the milk pail. You shonld look
eut for such kind in purchasing.

Bananas kept on ice a 'few hours,
then peeled and sliced intoaglass dish,
w ith a cold yellow custard poured over
them, and frosted over the top, make
an easy and welcome dessert. Four

a

banana to a quart of custard is suffi-

cient for a medium-size- d family. N.
Y. Independent.

Do not expect too many Oc-

casionally a hen may be found that will
la.v an extraordinary number of eggs.

u this wil1 Prove exception rather
an tue rule- - Tn dozen eSK

year is a good average, and more than
a large number of them will do. and
this number- - will return a handsome
profit on the cost of keeping.

If the season is of the rainy sort.
growth of clover on the grain field

is only a fortunate mat for hay. or for
plowing under as manure, and will give
a further dividend the next season as
an underground deposit If not needed
'or pasture, clover can always be used
to advantage in some other way.
Urange Jutta tanner.

Oat meal, vegetables, fresh fruits
and plain, good bread should form by
far the greater part of our fare during
the hot weather. Use iced drinks spar-
ingly. Much taken at one draught is
apt to do serions harm. Ice cream can
be indulged in frequently, provided it
is eaten very slowly. Then it will prove
healthful and nourishing. It is the
sudden chilling of the stomach that
does harm.

SALT FOR BUTTER.

Facts Which Are Not Understood toy
Many Farm Dairymen.

Salt does not preserve butter. Butter
preserves itself, and the salt gives it
a flavor. Salt has a tendency to ar
rest fermentation or decay of the
buttermilk, but not the butter. It is
not necessary that you should work
this salt through your butter, or work
the butter until you grind it to death
to get the salt through it. If the but-
termilk is out of the butter that is all
you want and you then distribute the
salt through evenly so that one portion
will not be more salty than another.
There are many things which affect
the character of butter, and skillful
manipulation is necessary to have it
perfect In the first place not skim-
ming the cream from the milk at the
proper time,or it is not properly ripened
and mixed, and hence we do get all
the butter out of it If allowed to stand
too long there is a good of the but-

ter eaten by the acidity of the cream.
Another reason is the over-worki- of
the butter, which grinds the grain out
of it Another reason is, the tubs for
packing are often improperly prepared
for the keeping and preservation of the
butter, and to exclude the air absolute-
ly from it It is very important that
the tub should be thoroughly soaked
and scalded with hot brine, a cloth
should be put at the bottom, and then
a thin layer of salt then the butter
pressed down firmly, so there can be
no opportunity for the air to get in.
Cover the butter with a cloth, put some
salt or brine on top, and cover air-
tight Then set the tub in a place
where the temperature is cool and dry,
and where it can get musty or
moldy or absorb taints. You can keep
butter an almost indefinite length of
time if treated in this way. We should
do our utmost to have all our butter
go to market in the very best possible
condition. Orange Judd Farmer.
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PERNICIOUS WEEDS.
Most of Them Hare Been Into

the United States.

likewise of foreign ancestry. The few
American plants that may be arranged
under the general term of weeds are
for the most part annuals, and there-
fore easily eradicated. Take, for in-

stance, the common ragweed, or as it
is sometimes known, bitterweed; the
long-le-g daisies (Erigeron); fire weed,
beggar-tick- s, etc; one cutting before

seeds ripen is generally sufficient
to destroy them, as well as prevent a
succeeding crop. Carelessness on the
part of the owner will often procure
for him a fine supply of sumach and
other nlants that increase bv mefcns nf i

underground stems, but all such 'are
easily eradicated. The vile class of j

plants represented by the Canada

At first the children came forth andt It seems a curious fact that every one
peeped around the corners of the of all the more pernicious weeds knowa-house-

A few lively tunes brought on j in the United States is a naturalized
the vivas of the older ones, and before foreigner. Of the less objectionable
the band ceased playing they were sur-- ' class, which may be styled trouble-rounde- d

by delighted natives. some weeds, at least two-thir- are
was
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more refreshing than water. All al-- thiBtle, Convolvulus aruensis. couch-cohol- ic

stimulants are hurtful, not only grass, etc.. which are comparatively
to the system but provoke an unhealthy f harmless at home but And on our
thirst Let these entirely alone and shores just the conditions needed to
try the following, which is recommend- -' increase and multiply in a wonderful
ed on good authority as refreshing and ' degree, are difficult to fight, but as the
invigorating: One and a quarter ' late eminent botanist. Dr. Darlington
ounces of tartaric acid, one pound of once advised. "Be continually cuttinf
fine sugar and a few drops of essence 0u the tops; they represent the lungs
of 'lemon. A heaped tablespoonful is of the plant." Jbaiah Hoopes, in N.
.a gillof water is about right. ' Y-- Tribune.

On Bridge St., 2 doors South Rink, is located the

I C HEAP lQc ItOReT
sawMHSHiiBMaai

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SANTA CLAUS
My Holiday Goods are now arriving, and a fresh supply will continue to arrive

each week until Christmas. I am going to sell you these goods at prices that will
surely induce rou to buy. It is impossible to enumerate the thousands of articles in
my store. Step in and be convinced that here only Great Bargains are to be found.

JL. IFTVE OEIT PIECE
spent at my Store buys as much as Ten Cents will buy at any other store.

CHEAP 0C STORE!
Bridge St., 2 doors south of Rink. A. F. HALLETT, Prop.

EVERYBODY
Knows Peter Harding's Cuu-diti- ou

Powders. E. K. Gar-

land is still preparing and
selling them at 25c per
pound package. Now is the
proper time to feed them so
that stock will winter well.

"PUBLICATION NOTICE.
In tbe District Court of Ford County, State

of Kansas.
P. T. Bartlett, Plaintiff,

vs
Daid W. Wier.Coidelia Wier und Her-

bert E. Bail. Trustee, Defendants.
State of Kansas to l)n id V. Wler and Corde-

lia Wier, greeting:
You and eacli of ou m Hi take notice that

ou lime been xned iu tbe distiict court of
Kord county. In tbe state of Kansas, and that
you in list answer the petition in xald cause
on or before the 30th day of January. 18!X, or
said pt tition t ill be taken as true and a judg-
ment tendered in said action against you for
the foreclo-tur- of a certain tiust deed exe-
cuted by) on upon the 16th day of August,
1887, on "the following described real estate,

northeast qu.irter of section twelve
(12) in township twenty-seve- ("27) south, in
ranjie twenty-thre- e (23) wet of the 6th P. M.
in the county' of Ford, state of Kansas, and
for the sale of said premises to pay tbe debt
secured by said mortgage, and costs nf suit,
and fo.vxer barring and foreclosing said de-

fendants and each of them of and from all
right, title, estate, Interest, property or equity
of redemption in pr to said premises or any
part thereof. Bekmktt K. Whkelei:
Attest : and John F. Switzkr,

Thos. Lahey, Clerk. Attys. for Pltff.
0 Fi rst Publication Dec. 18, 1889.

PUBLICATIOX NOTICE.
In the District Court of Ford County, State of

Kansas.
George W. Kelliam, Plaintiff,

vs
Thomas E. Dobson and L. Hlbbard, De-

fendant-.
State of Kansas to Thomas E. Dobson, greet-

ing:
You, and each of you will take notice that

j ou ha e been sued in the district court of
Ford county, in the state of Kansas, and that
y ou must answ er the petjtlon in said cause on
or before the 30th day of January 1890, or said
petition will be taken as true and a judgment
rendered in said action against you for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage executed
by you upon tbe first day of May 1888, on the
following described real estate to wit: part
of the southeast quarter of section seventeen
(17), township twenty eight (28) In range
twenty one (21) west of the 6th P. M., describ-
ed as follows: commencing at the southwest
quarter corner of said quarter section, thence
east along south line of said quarter section
135 rods, thence north parallel to sec-
tion line to north line of said quarter section,
thence west to northwest quarter corner of
said quarter section, thence south to place of
beginning, in the count) of Ford, state of
Kanas, and for the sale of said premises to
pay the debt secured by said mortgage and
costs of suit, fcnd forever barring and fore-
closing said defendants and each of thorn of
and from all right, title, estate, interest, prop-
erty, or equity of redemption In or to said
premises or any part thereof.

Bexjjbtt R. Wheeler
Attest: and John F. Switzkr.

Thos. Lahet, Clerk. Attys. tor Pltff.
0 First Publication Dec. 18th, 1889.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
In the District Court of Ford County, State of

Kansas.
W. C. Parker, Plaintiff,

ys
Asa Donaldson and Lovina Donaldson,

Defendants.
Mate of Kansas to Asa Donaldson and Lovina

Donaldson, greeting:
You and each of von will take notice that

) ou have been sued" in the district court of
Wwi onnntv in tho state of Kansas, and that
)ou must answer the petition In said cause
on or before the 30th dHy of January, 1890, or

m notttinn will lit taken as true and a
judgment rendered in said action against ) ou
tor tue iorecio-.ur- e oi a cerium ujuhkuk
ecutedbv)on upon the 27th day of March,
1888, on the following described real estate,

t: southwest quaiterof section nine (9)
in township twenty-seve- n (57) in range twenty--

one (21) west of the 6th P. M. in the county
oi roru, state oi auuhs, " "; "- - y;
said premises to pay the debt secured by said
mortgage and costs of suit, and forever barr-i.-r

n,wi fnnoiniin-sai- d defendants and each
of them of and from all right, title, estate,
Interest, propertv, or equity of redemption
in or to said premises or anv part thereof.

BESJ.ETT R. Wheeler
Attest: und John F. Switzee.

Thos. Lahey, Clerk. Attys. for Pltff.
0 First Publication Dec. 18, 1SS9.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
In the District Court of Ford County, State of

Kansas.
H. E. Van Laer, Plaintiff,

s
John Sholz, Defendant.

State of Kansas to John fehoiz, greeting:
You and each of you will take nonce mni
nnlmrp hwn mui) in tllfl district court Of

Vnni ponntv. in the state of Kansas, and thatlZn&affijgim?
said petition will betaken as true and a judg- -
mAnrrniiptii in airi fmtinn niminst VOU for
tl w fniflnsrir of h ctrtflin mnrt trace executed
bv vou upon the 20th day of April, 1888. on the j
following described real estate, t: lots.
one (1) and two (2) and the south half of tne
north east quarter section twenty-si- x (26) In
township tweaty-sl- x (26) range twenty-on- e

(21) west of the 6th, P.M.. in the county of
Ford, state of Kansas, and for the sale of said
premises to pay the debt secured by said
mortgage and costs of suit, and forever barr-
ing and foreclosing said defendants and each
of them of and from aU rlgnt.ltle.state.
Interest. Tironerrr. or hiuIy of redemption
in or to said premises or anv part thereof.

iSEXXETT K. nBEELH
Attest : and Joint F. SwrrzE.

Thos. Lahet, Clerk. Attys. for Pltff.
0 .First Publication Dec. 18th, 1888.
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A RARE CHANCE!

A Year's Reading for $1.35.

Having purchased the entire stock of books of a large
Publishing House, we offer, until this lot is closed out, the
twenty-fiv- e following books, express paid, to any address, for

the exceedingly low price of One Dollar and Thirtv-riv- e cents.

1. "Tho Mystery of the Mill." Blont.

2. "A Gilded Sin." B. M. Clay.

3. "My Lady's Money." Collins. .

1. "Dora Thome" 1$. M. Cl.iy.

5. "Christian's Mistake." Mulock.

6. "Cousin Henry." A. Trollope.

7. "Bread and Cheese and Kisses." Fargeon.

8. "Reaping the Whiilwind." Hay.

9. "The Heir to Ashley." Mrs. Wood.

10. "Lord Lyuii'a Choice." R. M. Clay,

11. "The Mystery of the Headland." Pierce.

12. "The Lady of the Lake." Scott.

13. "Missing." Mary C. Hay.

14. "The Shadow of a Sin" Clay.

15. "The Yellow Misk." W. Collins.

1G. "The Cricket on the Hearth." Dickens.

17. "Cities of the New World." Illustrated.
18. "Fancy Work for Home Adornment."

19. "A Bride from the Sea." Clay.

20. "The Lost Bank Note." Wood. .

21. "The Budget of Wit, Humor and Fun." fi
22. "In Cupid's Net." B. M. Clay.

23. "Called Back." Hugh Conway.

24. "The Widow Bedott Papers."
25. "Dark Days." H. Conway.

Send orders earl' as we reserve the right to return the

money when supply is exhausted.

Address, E. L. TOBIE,
Keithsburg, Ills.

Reference: "Farmers' Bank of Keithsburg."

College of Western Kansas.
Scientific, English, Normal, Business,Coukse of Study -- Classical,

School Term: Fall Term begins
January 7, 1890. Spring Term April

Expenses: Fall term, lo weeks, $13. Winter Term, 12 weeks,
Spring term, 10 weeks, $8.50. No incidentals. Board, $3.50 to $4
week in private families. Day board, $1 to $2 per week. Booms
board in College Dormitory $1.50 to $2.25.

Tbe School is Thorough, Progressive, Practical, Economical.

Send for circulars to

"Rev. J. M. Weight, President,

IiOCK Box 51.

Peter Harding's
Condition Pow tiers are nell
and favorably known. E. R.
Garland Las prepared and
sold them in Dodge City for
tbe last six years; they are

C

tbe best and cheapest in the
market.

Sept. 10, 1889. Winter Term begins
1, 1890.

$10.
per
and

Dodge City, Kansas.

FARRIERS
And Stockmen, get ready

.for wintering your stock by
feeding Peter Hardings Con-

dition Powders, prepared
afid sold by. 11. Garland

it at 25c' per pound package,
one-ba- lf tbe cost of patent
medicines.

&

Plifljjtim andSurgori,
01t Mtriwl attention to the treataMK

of catarrhal dfeense of nose, Uiroa aad

hours from 9 to 11 a. a. aad
2 to Sb. m. ,

. 13- - SgeesavliZg rrm- -

Oflee on Chestnut street over Xew
York Store ; room 3G.

T. l. McCARTr. U. A. Milton

MCCARTY & MILTON.

PHYSICIANS and SUR6E0RS.

OFFICE Df POSTOFFICE BLOCK.

Dodge City, v9-- 4 Kansaa

R.. E. RICE, i
!

MANUFACTURER OF

Saddles, Harness, Etc. Etc. )

Saddles Made to Order. 1

Genuine California Tree a Specialty

All foods W&iinUd as &srcentd.

Send For Prioes.
Dodge City, 8-- 17 Kansas

P. H. YOUNG,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS,
Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware
- and Optical Goods

Repairing of Fine Watches und Engnw ln;j a
specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Xiinineriiiann lilock, Chestnut St.

Dopc.K Citv, - - Kans vh

J. F. Frankey. II. McGarry,
Notary Public

Frankey & McGarry,
Attorneys - at - Law.

Will make collections :ind practice iu
all the courts, aud in the Laud Office.

jrL.and Case and Contests promptly
attended to.

Otllee, First Floor Dodge City Bank-Buildin-

Dodge City, n-- Kansas

W. E. HENDRICKS,

Attorney - at - Law.
All Legal business promptly attended to.

Will practice In all Courts.
Office In Benson Ituildlng, Chestnut st.

vu-- DODCrHJ CITY.

CENTRAL OC

S. STUBBS, Prop.

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETA-

BLES A SPECIALTY.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Win. T. S. CURTISS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Kellogg Building, MIC, F Street . W., Wash-
ington, D. C.

Practices before the Supreme Court of the
United States. Court or Claims, Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia ami Gov-
ernment Departments.

Obtain" patents to all classes of rcni.ic
lands, and gives special attention to Content
before the General Land Office and Interior
Department.

Special terms made v. 1th
s ha ing cases before the departments

on appeal.
Kcfeiencc : Hon. S. li. Peters, Xcwton, Ks;

IIoiuE J. Turner, Iloxie, Kas: JJon. Tho'
Kj an. Topeka, Kas ; Hon. E. G. Itoss, Go em-ofo- f

Xew Mexico; Hon. S. J. Crawford,
of Kansas; Theod. F. Wood, treasurer

V. S. Express Co. X. Y. Citv: Shellabarger A
INon, Wm. E. Earl and Waiter D. Da idge.

, Washington I. C.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
U JEKt iiTlij-Ii- Ml 1845.
Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the
l.tnrc-- it circulation or any paper of Its das
in the world. Fully illustrated. Heat class of
wood eiurnoinjr. Published weekly. Send
for specimen copv. Price $3 W u year. Four...i,' -- i..i i fi viVV rn. ItTiir.t.mi- -

Broad waj,"x.Y.t

& BUILDER
ARCHITECTS

AMERICAN. e
A jn eat Success. E.'ch ls-- contains U

ored lithographic plates of country and t jjj

i;iJiii np mv j... ,,

I for the ii'-- e of such as contemplate buiu'ory
' Trice 2M a j ear, or 23 cents a copy. J
I MUXX A CO., Publlshe .

mnfmivlnnnrl frill nluiKiinil sneclflcnt.

ATCUTC mu' be sec.
I C.ri I O by applyln avPiMcvf Jt Co, who have had o er 40 j"

experience and haie made oer 1 jat--
applicatlonx for American and foreign fjle
ents. Send for handbook. Corresponrti,-- .
strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS. on
I l not rejrlstered In"11
' Patent Onice, apply to Musx A Co., and nt,
cure immediate protection. Send for h:;

COPriCIUHTS for books, charts, niQd
etc., quickly procured. m--

.TIIJSS dc CO., Pateat Sallclurjice
General Office: 3d Broadway, er
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